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ABSTRACT 
LANDSAT Multispectral Scanner (MSS) reflectance levels are useful for 
quantitive measurement of suspended solids up to at least 900 ppm. MSS 
band ratios derived from computer compatible tape (CCT) can measure sus- 
pended solids with 67% confidence level accuracy of 12 pprn over the range 
0-80 pprn and 35 pprn over the range 0-900 ppm. Suspended solids contour 
maps can be easily constructed from CCT's for water bodies larger than 
approximately 100 acres. Ratioing suppresses MSS reflectance level depen- 
dence on seasonal sun angle variation and permits measurement of suspended 
load the year round in the middle latitudes. These LANDSAT results are 
based on correlation studies between MSS CCT's and 170 water samples taken 
from three large Kansas reservoirs coincident with 16 different LANDSAT 
passes over a period of 13 months. SKYLAB imagery, S190A and S192, from a 
single pass over three reservoirs compares favorably to LANDSAT results up 
to 100 ppm. No samples were obtained with suspended solids greater than 
100 pprn during the SKYLAB overpass. Typical mid-continent values for 
variables such as sun angle, wind speed and temperature do not signifi- 
cantly affect the correlation between satellite band ratios and suspended 
solids. The relatively high inorganic suspended solids, characteristic of 
mid-continent reservoirs, dominates the reflected energy present in the 
satellite spectral bands. Dissolved solids concentrations up to 500 pprn 
and algal nutrients up to 20 ppm are not detectable. The RED/GREEN ratio 
may have a weak negative correlation with total chlorophyll above \8pg/l. 
INTRODUCTION 
In the North American Great Plains, where natural permanent lakes are 
a rarity, the dominant limnological feature today takes the form of man- 
made reservoirs. The major reservoirs in Kansas, as well as in other Great 
Plains states, are playing increasingly important roles in flood control, 
recreation, agricultural and urban water supply and wildlife management. 
The primary influence on the reservoir ecosystem is the suspended load and 
chemicals carried in by streams and rivers. The reservoirs are typically 
shallow and thus are susceptible to mixing by strong winds which are a 
characteristic climatic feature of this region. Wind generated currents 
are of sufficiently high velocity to maintain a sizable fraction of the 
silts an3 clays in suspension and the result is turbid water (mean light 
extinction coefficient = 2.45 meter'l) . A method for acquiring timely low 
cost water quality data is needed to achieve optimum management of these 
fresh water resources. 
A number of state and federal agencies 'I  Kansas have expressed the 
need for repetitive water q~~ality data such as suspended solids, dissolved 
solids, chlorophyll, and the algal nutrients. Some specific problems this 
data would apply to are discussed in the next several paragraphs. 
The Forestry, Fish and Game Commission (FFGC) estimates that at least 
$18 million is spent annually by sport fisherman in Kansas. To help insure 
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continued growth and good healih for the sport fishing industry, the FFGC 
is interested in determining the effect of water environment on fish spawn- 
ing and subsequent fish population. It is felt that the level of suspended 
solids significantly affects spawning and subsequent fish population. A 
knowledge of suspended load distribution in the lake would allow better 
fish management. Suspended load maps over a period of time would help to 
identify the best spawning areas within a reservoir and also would identify 
source points of undesirable high suspended load. 
The Kansas State Health Department (KSHD) is concerned about the un- 
predictable occurrences of feedlot waste coming in contact with some of 
the city lakes used for drinking water. Feedlot waste usually contributes 
to the suspended load which is detectable by satellite. The KSHD is also 
concerned with chlorophyll and dissolved solids in tlre city lakes. The 
federal guideline of 500 PPM maximum allowable dissolved solids is often 
exceeded in the state of Kansas. 
Temporal data on sediment load and source point location would allow 
better estimates of reservoir lifetime. Unusually high increases in sedi- 
ment load/algal nutrients might permit timely identification of poor culti- 
vation/fertilization practices upstream. 
The goal of this study is to test the feasibility of using satellite 
imagery to monitor suspended load and ctlemical concentrations in Kansas 
reservoirs, which should be representative of most Great Plains reservoirs. 
This paper summarizes the contents of LANDSAT and SKYLAB contract final 
reports recently submitted to NASA (ref. 1,2). As work progressed on t'1j.s 
project, a number of papers were presented at vazious symposia and sub- 
sequently published in proceedings (ref. 3-7). Figure 1 shows the distri- 
bution of the nineteen federal reservoirs in Kansas and the satellite 
ground traces used in this study. These reservoirs were built by the U.S. 
Army Corps of Engineers and the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation within the last 
35 years. At normal pool elevation these water bodies have large surface 
areas relative to LANDSAT/SKYLAB resolution. The surface areas vary from 
about 3 square miles at Lovewell to about 25 square miles at Tuttle Creek. 
The shortest dimension of the main part of any of the reservoirs is approxi- 
mately 1/2 mile. The largest dimension is about 20 miles. Depths vary 
from 10 to 50 feet at the dam to 1 to 2 feet at the upper end. Normal pool 
capacities vary from 10,000 to 500,000 acre-feet of water. In adfiition to 
the 19 major reservoirs there are approximately 100 smaller lakes in the 
state of Kansas with surface area greater than 20 acres as well as numerous 
stock ponds and ephemeral lakes which are detectable on LANDSAT and SKYLAB 
imagery. 
The nineteen major reservoirs of Kansas arc well distributed through- 
out the state occurrin~j in a nuinbcr of physiocrraphic and land use rcgions 
that adequately represent much of the Great Plains environment. Lakes in 
?XL:?T'7pi7 ??sL>.-t-11 ':-tn??$ l i t '  within the hurr~id portion of the state that is 
dominated by corn belt t y p e  agriculture. Lakcs in central Kansas located 
within the  lint Ilills and Srioky i i i  11s escarpments collect drainage f roril 
important livestock qrazinq regions. Those ~eservoirs farther west in thc 
semi-arid tiigh Plains are in an Important wheat a n d  cattle produciny arca. 
Most of these lakes are operatcci by t h e  DurcL~u of Ilc.clamation .lnci somc are 
used for irriqation. LJclkcs I n  eastern K<~nsas arc operated by the Corps of 
Engineers. 
Two reservoirs, i'crry and Tuttlc C r e e k ,  were s i n ~ j l c ~ l  out for close 
study. Approximatcl\. tcrl w,ltcxr s,iinplcs f r-om eL1c.h rescrvc7i r wc.rc colle-.rtcrl 
durlng each cloud-f rcc LANIISAI' nvcryuss for a 13 month perlod .inri an~ilyzed 
for conccntralltions o f  i~lor~r'lnlc suspcr~deci ,~nll dissolved solids, orqanic 
suspended and dissolved solids, chlorophyil, potassium, phosphate, and 
nitrate ions. In addition, secchi disc and temperature measurements were 
taken at each sampling station. Wind velocity and lake level were also 
recorded, These two reservoirs are distinct in terms of the geology and 
land-use of their watersheds. Perry lies 1.n the Corn Belt of Eastern 
Kanbas in an area that was glaciated during the Kansas stage of Pleistocene 
glaciation. Tuttle Creek lies farther west in the northern portion of the 
Flint Hills and has a watershed underlain b,? Permian and Cretaceous rocks 
where livestock grazing and small grains production are important. Occa- 
sionally samples were collected from Miifortl Reservoir which lies 20 miles 
southwest of Tuttle Creek. 
In addition to the relatively large amount of LANDSAT data, SKYLAB 
data from one ?ass (SL-3 September 18, 1973) was studied for cor~elation 
with water quality in three reservoirs in southeastern Kansas (see Figure 1 
for location and size of reservoirs). S190A and B imagery was obtained for 
Toronto, Fall River and Elk City reservoirs. S192 CCT's were obtained for 
Elk City reservoir (the narrower S192 field of view missed the other two 
reservoirs). Water samples were collected from ten stations on each reser- 
voir the same day as the SL-3 overphss. 
LANDSAT DATA ACQUISITION AND REDUCTION 
Ground truth and imagery were accumulated during the first 23 LANDSAT 
cycles over the state of Kansas. Of the 46 combined cycles over Perry and 
Tuttle Creek Reservoirs, 2 5  werc? cloud-frze. Water samples (grab samples 
from first 30 cm. of water) were collected for 18 of the 25 cloud-free 
reservoir cycles. Conditions such as ice cover, high wind and mechanical 
failure prevented sample collection for the remaining 7 cloud-free cycles. 
Four bands of MSS imagery in the form of 9-inch black-and-white posi- 
tive transparencies were acquired for 15 of the 18 cloud-free cycles with 
ground truth. MSS computer compatible tapes (CCT's) were acquired for 16 
of the 18 cloud-free cycles with ground truth. 
The suspended and dissolved solids were determined using normal evap- 
oration plus gravimetric procedures. Diss~lved solids are defined as 
material surviving a 0.45 micron filter. The inorganic fraction of sus- 
pended and dissolved solids is defined as material that survived I ~ u r  at 
600°C. Chlorophyll a, b and c concentrations were deter~lned by ar ?tonic 
extraction (ref. 8 )  and subsequent spectrophotometric measurement (ref. 9). 
Nitrate, phosphate and potassium concentrations were determined spectro- 
photometrically (ref. 10) on a Beckman DU Spectrophotometer. 
Digital levels for each water sample were extracted from the CCT by 
locating the sample station coordi~ates on a CC'I' q ~ n c r a t - d  rmt)ut.?r i>rlnt- 
out gray level map, then averaging 9 pixels centered around the ccordinatc 
which corresponds to a 240 x 240 meter square area on the water surface. 
The water quality data along with s . ~ z c ' i  1 q ? - > t ' ~ ,  t-"rl:>>r L ~ L I ~ C ,  1 7 " . ~  
level, wind speed and CCT digital levels were entered onto a disc file 
accessible by a time-sharing terminal. This data was used to search for 
quantitative correlation between MSS imagery and water quality parameters. 
The 9" positive transparencies for each MSS band were clcctronically sliced 
and displayed on our IDECS (Image Discriminatio?, Enhancement, and Combina- 
tion System) system. The color coded displays were recorded on 35 nun film 
for permanent storage and further analysis. T h e  levcl slicinq was  don^ on 
the basis of equal vidicon output voltaye intervals which i s  equivalent tr 
equal log density intervals. The maximum number o f  lcvcl.;/ ir..ye war; 
determined by the dynamic range of the particular band over the reservoir 
surface a ~ d  varied from 2 to 8 levels. The equal gray levels selected by 
IDECS correspond to nearly equal reflected energy intervals as defined on 
the NASA 15 step gray tablet. Maximum density variation (~0.6 tc 1.7) is 
usually found on the red band (MSS5) and corresponds to a power return 
range of 0 to - 25%. The IDECS data was used as a qualitative guide in the 
study oE quantitative correlation between water quality parameters and MSS 
CCT's. 
SUN ANGLE EFFECTS 
The multispectral scanner (MSS) in LANDSAT records light reflected 
from a scene illuminated by an admixture of sunlight and skylight (Figure 
2). On relatively clear days the spectral shape of the illumination re- 
mains fairly constant throughout the year. However, the intensity, angle 
of incidence, and path length through the atmosphere depend on sun angle 
(angle above horizon). The reflectance levels from the concrete dam at 
Tuttle Creek Reservoir, a target with constant spectral reflectance, demon- 
strate a sixong sun angle dependence in all MSS bands (Figure 3 ) .  As has 
been suggested by Viccent (ref. 111, the sun angle dependence is suppressed 
by plotting band ratios instead of absolute levels (Figure 4 ) .  The three 
other possi3le ratios, not plotted in Figure 4, also show a flat response 
to change in sun angle. Ratioing essentially removes the effect of unequal 
illuminating intensities caused by the continuously changing sun angle from 
one LANDSAT pass to the next. Since the ratio curves for the dam are flat, 
the angle of incidence and atmospheric scattering of reflected light are 
not important factors, at least for a concrete target. 
Water reflectance levels do not exhibit as strong a dependence on sun 
angle, but there is a significant measureable effect (see Figure 5 for band 
5 example). As for concrete, the absolute, reflectance levels for water 
decrease with lower sun angle. After ratioing (Figure 6) the three passes 
appear to be stabistically similar. Dark object subtractioc on each band 
before ratioing, as suggested by Vincent (ref. 111, does not significantly 
change the ratio curves in Figure 6. Dark object subtractio~, which is the 
absolute level detected by LANDSAT minus level of darirest obJect in scene, 
should suppress atmospheric scattering effects present in the ratios. 
These results suggest that the point scatter present in Fi~ure 6 is 
not due to atmospheric sczttering. For the remainjng discussion it is 
~ssumed that, after ratioing, sun angle dependence and atmosphe~ic scatter- 
ing are relatively unimportant. 
SUSPENDED SOLT3S 
In general, bands 4, 5 ;nd 6 (green, red, and near IR) exhibit sub- 
stantial gray level -?ariation across a reservoir surface. This gray level 
variation which is related to reflected energy detected by LANDSAT is 
highly correlated to the suspended sediment pattern in the reservoir. 
Bottom reflection is not a factor, because the reservoir bottom was not 
visible d c  any sample station. The subsequent discussion relates CCT digi- 
tal levels (which are lindariy proportional to reflected energy) to sus- 
pended load. 
Band 4 shows no correlatlc.7 beyond 50 ppm and is useful only for 
relatively clear water. Yhis band (green) penetrates the water colt!ntn more 
than the ~ther bands (Figure 2 1 ,  but as a ~nsey~ence encounters a large 
a; ~Lnt of scattering material which prodtc2s saturation 9r maximum scatter- 
ing at suspendzd zolid; levels (>SO ppm) tut i t s  resronsz to sus~en:?n?  Inqd 
is quitz similar to band 4. Band 6 exhibits good correlation over the 
entire range 0 to 240 ppm. The band 7 reflection levels are very low, but 
still show some correlation with increasing suspended load. 
As expected from the analysis in the previous section, band 5 ratioed 
with band 4 (Figure 7 )  improves suspended load correlation and is roughly 
linear in the range of 0 to 80 ppm with RMS residual of 12 ppm. All re- 
gression fits displayed in subsequent figures were done with horizontal 
axis as the dependent variable and vertical axis as the independent vari- 
able. The band 6 correlation is also improved by ratioing with band 4 
(Figure 8). The MSS6/MSS4 ratio is linearly related to suspended solids in 
the region < 100 ppm with an RMS residual of 19 ppm. The band 7 correla- 
tion, after-ratioing with band 4, i3 not significantly improved. 
Although the bulk of the suspended solids measurements were (240 ppm, 
there were a few (samples collected upstream in the reservoir after a 
recent rain) that extended as high as 900 ppm. The MSSS/MSS3 ratio rises 
sharply to 2. 60 ppm then turns over and remains flat up to 9C' pprn which is 
the limit of this investigation. The MSS6/MSS4 ratio (Figure 9) rises 
sharply to a 120 ppm then turns over, but continues to correlate well with 
suspended solids up to 900 ppm. It appears that this correlation would 
continue well beyond 900 ppm. A smooth polynominal fit over the range O- 
900 ppm yields an RMS residual of 35 ppm. Band 7/Band 4 (Figure 10) also 
shows correlation up to 900 pprn with an RMS residual of 44 ppm. The same 
third order fit to band 7 (not ratioed with another band) yielded an RMS 
residual of 46 ppm. Since band 7 is nowhere near maximum reflection at 900 
pprn it is expected this band would continue to correlate up to extremely 
high suspended loads. 
Table I summarizes the correlations between the three MSS ratios and 
suspended solids. The regression coefficients can be used to predict sus- 
pended load from CCT digital levels. MSS5/MSS4 is effective in the range 
0-80 pprn with accuracy of 12 ppm. MSS6/MSS4 is effective in the range O- 
120 or 0-900 pprn with accuracies of 19 and 35 pprn respectively. MSS7/ MSS4 
is useflll over-the range 0-900 pprn with 44 ppm-accuracy. It appears that 
the regression coefficients for MSS6/MSS4 and MSS7/MSS4 fits would be 
applicable substantially beyond 900 ppm, although this is not confirmed 
experimentally. 
Figure 11 is an example of a suspended solids contour maps which was 
produced, in an earlier stage of this study, using regression coefficients 
that related band 5 to suspended solids. The coefficients were derived 
from four nearly equal high sun angle cycles which yielded an RMS residual 
of 5 ppm. In this pzrticular case, ratioing was not required, since the 
correlation was based on ~.arly equal sun angle cycles. 
SECCHI DEPTH 
Analysis in the pr-evious section establishes that suspended solids in 
water are strbngly rorrelated with ieflected energy present in the four MSS 
bands. Seechi depth (or water clarity) is inversely correlated with sus- 
pended solids measurements 15 ppn vhich represents the bulk of the data 
in this study. Linear regression of suspended solids against inverse 
secchi depth yields an KVS residual of 18 ppm, .- that a secchi depth 
measurement can be vzed ta determine suspended load to this level of 
accuracy. 
The MSSS/MSSa ratio i -dly correlateo with secchi depth 2 0.6 
neters (Figure 12) , with M I S  ~sidual of 0.11 meters, which is merely a 
reflection of the fact that sccchi depth is correlated with suspended 
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solids ; 15 ppm. Beyond 0-6 meters (: 15 ppm), where this ratio is not 
well correlated with suspended solids, the ratio correlation with secchi 
depth is much weaker, but still appears to decline slightly for increasing 
depths. MSS correlation with sunlight penetration depth in relatively 
clear ocean water has been found by other workers (ref. 12) and used to map 
ocean bottom to depths of 10 meters. 
HSSC/MSS4 correlates with secchi depth down to 2. 0-4 meters with RMS 
residual 0.06 meters (Figure 13). The correlation at shallow depth 2 0.2 
meters is improved over the MSSS/MSS4 correlation. This is expected since 
this secchi depth range corresponds to suspended solids s 80 ppm where 
MSS5/HSS4 is poorly correlated. MSS7/MSS4 correlates wigh secchi depth up 
to c 0.3 meters with RMS residual of 0.05 meters (not shown). 
In summary, secchi depth correlates well with M S  ratios in relatively 
turbid water (suspended solids > 15 ppm), but is primarily a reflection of 
the fact that secchi depth is correlated with suspended solids. Neverthe- 
less, MSS ratios are useful for direct prediction of water clarity (secchi 
depth). Table I1 summarizes the results of the regression analysis. 
WIND AND TEMPERATURE EFFECTS 
An average wind velocity for eacb LANDSAT reservoir cycle was recorded 
along with a temperature measurement t each sample station. The three MSS 
ratios show no systematic correlation with wind speed (see Figure 14 for 
MSSS/MSS4 example) up to 21 miles/hour. As expected from previous labora- 
tory work on distilled water (ref. 131, the MSS ratios exhibit no correla- 
tion with w;ter temperature (Figure 15). 
ORGANIC AND DISSOLVED SOLIDS 
The character of the sediment carried into Tuttle Creek and Perry 
reservoirs can be summarized as follows. The lower part of the Blue River 
basin, which drains into Tuttle Creek, consists mainly of residual and 
alluvial soils derived from shales aaC limestones. The upper portion has 
loessial soils underlain by glacial tills and alluvial sands. The average 
particle size of the bottom sediment is 2 microns (ref. 14). The suspended 
sediment consists mostly of the three clays vermiculite, illite and kao- 
linite. Perry reservoir drains a basin consisting mostly of loessial soils 
underlain by glacial tills. Perry is generally not as turbid as Tuttle 
Creek, but its suspended sediment is very similar in mineralogy and degree 
of aggregation. 
The following ~haracterizes the composite sample set collected over a 
13 month period fror. three reservoirs. The bulk of the samples contain 
total solids in the range 200 to 500 ppm. The suspended sediment fraction 
of the total solids ranges from 2 to 50%. The organic fraction of the sus- 
pended sediment is almost constant at 14% and is thus highly correlcted 
with total suspended solids. Consequently, the MSS ratio correlation with 
organic suspended load (not shown) is merely a reflecti~n of the MSS ratio 
dependence on total suspended load. 
The dissolved solids fraction of total solids ranges from 50 to 988 
which is, of course, the compliment of the suspended solids fraction. The 
organic fractions of dissolved solids range from 10 to 50%. The dissolved 
solids appear to be uncorrelated with suspended solids so that this experi- 
ment should be able to detect any appreciablc influence dissolved solids 
have on reflected energy levels in the MSS bands. However, MSS5/MSS4 does 
not show any obvious correlation with dissolved solids. The MSS6/MSS4 
ratio also does not reveal any correlation with dissolved solids. 
In summary, dissolved solids up to 500 ppm, whose mineralogic charac- 
teristics were discussed in the first part of this section, do not in- 
fluence energy levels present in the four MSS bands. 
CHLOROPHYLL AND ALGAL NUTRIENTS 
Based on the anlysis presented earlier, it is obvious that MSS corre- 
lation with water quality parameters such as chlorophyll and the algal 
nutrients will be slight, if detectable at all. 
The absorption peaks of chlorophyll a, b and Cr which are 665m1.1, 
645mu and 630mi~ respectively, fall inside MSS band 5 (see Figure 2). The 
presence of chlorophyll, therefore, would cause an energy decrease in band 
5 .  The characteristic green color of chlorophyll would cause an increase 
in band 4 energy which means the MSSS/MSS4 should be negatively correlated 
with chlorophyll. 
Total chlorophyll appears to be largely uncorrelated with suspended 
sediment (plot now shown), so any appreciable effect concentrations up to 
201.1g/l have on MSS ratios should be detectable. The MSS5/MSS4 shows no 
obvious correlation with the composite 13 month sample collection. The 
subset of samples, whose suspended load (>SO ppm) causes no variation in 
the MSSS/MSS4 ratio, also does not show any significant negative correla- 
tion with chlorophyll. 
The residual MSSS/MSS4 ratio, obtained by removing the linear ratio 
dependence on suspended solids for samples with <80 ppnl suspended load, is 
shown in Figure 16. As can be seen, a slight negative correlation with 
total chlorophyll may be setting in for chlorophyll concentrations >8~g/l. 
Chlorophyll a, b and c were studied individually with results consistent 
with those for total chlorophyll. In each case, the 3 to 6 samples with 
highest concentration appeared to have a slight negativs correlation with 
MSS5/MSS4. 
In summary, typical chlorophyll levels in Kansas reservoirs of 0 to 
8pg/l are net detectable by LANDSAT. There does seem to be a slight nega- 
tive correlation with MSS5/MSS4 beyond 8pg/l but there are not enough 
mmples to determine a reliable quantitative correlation. Other workers 
(ref. 15) have found that LANDSAT is able to detect chlorophyll at %10ug/l 
concentration in relatively clear seawater. In our case, the noise from 
the relatively high turbidity is probably masking the chlorophyll signal 
from Kansas reservoirs. 
Concentrations of potassium, phosphate and nitrate were studied for 
possible influence on reflected energy levels present in the four MbS 
bands. The results were negatlve except for some MSS ratio correlati-n 
with phosphate. This is due, however, to the fact that phosphate is some- 
what correlated with suspended solids. In sutnmary, the algal nutrients 
potassium, phosphate and nitrate at concentration levels up to 20, 2 and 1C 
ppm respectively are not correlated with LANDSAT imagery. 
CCT'S VS. POSITIVE TRANSPAPt'.;,'TES 
Densitometer measurements were made of reservoir images and the accom- 
panying gray-step scale at the bottom of each image. The gray stcps are 
linearly related to CCT levels so that density measurements can be directly 
converted to an equivalent CCT levels. An example is shown in Figure 17. 
CCT and density values compare quite favorably thus indicating that density 
i?easurements should produce quantitative results comparable to those ob- 
tained using CCT's. 
In Figure 18 IDECS levels are compared with digital tape levels for a 
cycle u-er Perry Reservoir. IDECS levels were normalized to the CCT levels 
by matching the lowest and highest IDECS levels to the lowest and highest 
CCI levels repsectively. As seen in Figure 18 the twc methods of analysis 
compare favorably. Other cycles produced equally favorable results. In 
gensral, IDECS levels, once normalized to CCT levels agree well with CCT 
lerels. tiowever, IDECS levels, which are gray levels obtained from 9" 
transpar LS are not useful in an absolute sense. IDECS levels are 
useful for qualitatively displaying relative suspended load distribution in 
a reservoir. IDECS levels are not related to a standard scale, as are the 
CCT levels, so are not as useful quantitatively. 
SXYLAB IMAGERY 
SKYLAB imagery w.=s obtained for one SL-3 pass over southeastern 
Kansas. This imagery consists of S190A and B film and 5192 CCT's. The 
S190A is in the form of 70 mm and 4 X  enlarged positive transparencies of 
the four bands green, red, IR1 and IR2 (see Fiqure 2 for band widths) and 
covers the three reservoirs Toronto, Elk City and Fall River (see Figure 
1). The S190B is 5" aerial color over the same three reservoirs. The S192 
CCT covers Elk City Reservoir only. 
The superior resolution of S190B provides an excellent qualitative 
"first look" at turbidity patterns. This imagery will not, however, pro- 
vide quantitative information on suspended solids. The S190A 70 mm trans- 
parencies were measured on a macrodensitometer with a I T~ 3?r?rturc. The 
small size of the reservoirs on 70 mm film permitted only one density 
measurement per reservoir. The densities were converted to absolute 
radiance levels using SL-3 sensitometric data (ref. 16) provided by NASA. 
The radiance levels are plotted against aLerage suspended solids for each 
reservoir (Figure 19). The shaded areas in Figure 19 represent LANDSAT 
radiance levels for about 60 water samples from 7 passes with comparable 
sun angles. The agreement between S190A and LANDSAT in the three bands 
green, red and IR is quite good. 
Digital level maps from S192 CCT's for Eik City reservoir were gener- 
ated for the three bands shown in Figure 19. Nine pixels were averaged at 
each measurement statian and converted to an absolute radiance level using 
the calibration coefficients on the CCT header record. The radiance levels 
for each staticn are shown as solid points in Figure 19. S192 gree; repre- 
sents an average of band 3 and 4 (see Figure 2 for equivalent S192 green 
band width). The agreement between SKYLAB S192 and LANDSAT MSS is poor, 
fair and good respectively in the three bands green, red and IR. The poor 
agreement in the green band may be d u ~  to the fact that the band widths for 
S192 green and LANDSAT green are not an exact match. 
SKYLAB band ratios vs. suspended solids are shown in Figure 20. All 
ratios, except perhaps S192 red/green, are consistent with linear fits to 
LANDSAT ratios. 
The S190A 4Y enlargements permitted density measurements of individual 
measurement stations on each reservoir. We have been unable to obtain the 
sensitometric data required to relate density on the enlarqements to ahso- 
lute radiance. However, if the reservoir densities are i:; :he linear 
region of the density vs. log(exposure) curve for the film, then the radi- 
ance ratio can be written as 
where Ei and Ej are band i and j radiances from the target and Di arid Dj 
are corresponding film densities. K is a constant determined by the siope 
of the D vs. logE curve which relates the density of our film copy to the 
original exposure on SKYLAB. K also depends on filter and camera lenae 
attenuation coefficients, shutter speed, etc. This constant has not yet 
been determined but is arbitrarily set = 1 in Fi~ure 21. The absolute ratio 
values cannot be compared to S192 or LANDSAT because of the lack of sensito- 
metric calibration data. The red to greed band ratio (Figure 21) exhibits 
a go& 1;near correlation with suspended solids (RMS residual of 6 ppm). Ee- 
y ~ n d  80 ppm the LANDSAT MSS red/green ratio flattens out. We would expect 
the SKYLAB S190A red/yreen rztio to also flatten out, but the relatively 
clear water sampled does not permit confirmation of this. 
In summary, the small amount of data available from the S190A and S192 
is in general quantitatively consistent with water reflectance lelrnls 
measured by the LANDSAT MSS sensor. It appears that S190A is superior to 
S192 for the purpose of predicting suspended solids in water. More data is 
needed to confirm this singlc ?ass result. 
CONCLUSICNS 
LANDSAT MSS ratios derived from CCT's are very effective for quantita- 
tive detection of suspended solids up to at least 900 ppm, which is the 
limit of this investigation. The actual upper limit on suspended solids 
LANDSAT can detect is probably substantially higher. Typical mid-continent 
values for v3riables such as sun angle, vind speed and temperature do not 
significantly affect MSS ratios. 
Dissolved solids up to at least 500 ppm are not correlated with LAND- 
SAT imagery. The alqal nutrients potassium, phosphate and nitrate at 
concentration levels up to 20, 2 and 10 ppm respectively are not correlated 
with LANDSAT imagery. The MSSS/MSS4 ratio apcears to be weakly correlated 
with total chlorophyll above concentration levels of %8~g/l, but more data 
are needed to confirm this. 
Density measurements from the NASA 9" positive transparencies compare 
favorably with CCT levels. It would be relatively simple and inexpensive 
for interested agencies or groups to obtain suspended load information by 
using a macrodensitometer. 
A small axount of data from the SKYLAB sensors S190A and 5192 is con- 
sistent with LANDSAT results. S190A appe:Ars to do a superior job compared 
to 5192 in measurzment of suspended ~0113s. Both sensors are probably as 
effective as the LANPSAT MSS for measuring suspended solids in water. 
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T A W  1. RESULTS OF FITTING SUSPENDED SOLIDS MEASUREMENTS TOCCT MST 
BAND RATIOS. EQUATION USED I N  FIT WAS 55 - a, +a, R,, +a2  R,, + 
a, R?, 14iHERE SS * SUSPENDED SOLIDS IPPhl) AND R,, = (BAND, 
AVERAGE CCT LEVEL FOR 9 PIXELS)/(BAND, AVERAGE CCT LEVEL FOR 9 
P IXElS I. 
TABLE 2. RESULTS OF F 117 ING SECC H I DEPTH MEASUREMENTS TO CCT h\SS BAND 
RATIOS. EQUATION USED I N  FIT WAS S t  = a,+ a, R,, VJHERE SD = SECCHI 
DEPTH (METERS) AND R,,= IBAND, AVERAGE CCT LEVEL C O X  9 P IXELSbI 
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FIGURE 1 .  LAHDSAT AilD SKYLAR 3 GROU!\ID TRACKS I!! KAilSAS. 
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FIGURE 20.RADIANCE RATIOS VS. SUSPENDED SOLIDS. ONE 
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FIGURE 21. RED/ GREEN RAT1 0 VS. SUSPENDED SOL IDS FOR 
WATER SAMPLES TAKEN FROM 3 S.E. KANSAS 
RESERVOIRS, SEPT. 18 1973. 
